
Nein fain aU Nations.,

—The disease known as pieure-
pnctunonia is committing great ranges
among" the cattle in the Nioinity of Bald-
mire. In one stable 38 cases have occumd;
of 'which 35 Were fatal. The sconzage is
believe 4 by some to be the rinderpest.

--Three women have been 'chosen
on the Beading (Mess.) School Committee.

—The United States 'officials have.
scizod another illicit distiller); in lialtimore.

—The Governor of. Massachnt
has appointed Thursday, April 2, lad the
annual fast-day. '

-John W. Brnff, many years one
of the leading dry-goods nreiChants ofBalti-
more, died onTnesday.

—George L: Crummet, who was,
convictedof settiriglire to the High school
house inBrighton, Hass., has been senten-
ced toState Prison for life.

' .—The boy George Stephenson,who
-formerly traveled with Artemas Ward asst a
companicin,and fOr whom the latter evinced
such strong affection, has been 'arrested in
Toronto'for stealing money-letters.

-tA bill his been introduced into
the New Jersey Legislature requiring the
Central Railroad to remove, within • three
years, itsbrido over Newark Bay.

—Rev. DI. Howe, a well-known
clergyman of New Jersey, diedrecently at
New Brunswick, in that State, inthe seven-
ty-ninth year of his age.

—The recent Miasmal Democratic
convention was composed of delegates from
but twenty-four of the seventy .counties in
the State.

—AtPlainfield, N. J.,.n lad,twelve
years of age, had his head severed from his
body by a coal trair. sT

—ln the northern sections 'o'f, New
Jersey .searlet fever is prevailing to an
alarming extent, and in many cases has
proved fatal,

—ln 1867 there were 8,628,286
pounds of California-grown woolreceived in
San Francisco.

—A new flying machine, of inge-
nious adaptation, is in process of construc-
tion at St. Loniik

—Three hundred thousand Arctic
overshoes have been made durMg the last
year by one firm in Connecticut

—The Kansas Legislature has
passed an net allowing all persons to prac-
tice law in that State, without regard to
color.

—TheRhode Island Fenians accep•
ted a colored recruit, and cheeredhimwhen
sworn In.

—Mrs. Gouive, aged 109 years,died
recently at Hiekapoo, lautois.
-; —George Topley, the English ped
estriani has arrivedin Amerfca.

—The great Methodist preacher
MorleyPanshon is coining to America.

• —Colt's revolvers have been placed
in 'the hands of the Egyptian cavalry.

—General Grant has subscribed
$lO,OOO to a Methodist church in Washing-
ton.

—A drogre,iat is on trifir in New
irk pois?aiiag a woman through care-

, lessnes4. -

—Ohio has a population of 68 to
the square mile ; Massachusetts, 162 ; New
York 85•

—There are more than one thou-
sand odd fellows in Harrisburg.

—Coal and• new deposits of iron ore
hnvo recently been found in Millstone town-
ship, Forrest county.

—A-ti..„appeal for aid is made by the
sufferers of the recent fire at Pithole. Great
destitution prevails.

P—Wro,..DOnov'ttuis to be executed
at York, on the 31st of March, for the mnr-
fler of the Squibb family.

—The steam tannery and other
property at McYeytown, Were destroyed liy
tire on Saturday morning last.

—The Tyrone Herald says Mr.
sample Anderson of Tyrone, Blair county,
has discovered a rich gold mine.

—The Committee on Ways and
Means has coathided that whisky should
remain taxed ,two dollars per gallon.

—The Chicago Imiurance Compa-
nies have resolved to increase their rates
from eighteen to twenty-one per cent.

—lt is, said, that newsboys -and
boot-blacks are kidnapped from New York
city and sold to frontiersmen out West.

--Congressman Morrissey is to
make a hit by giving a irparring eihibiti
for the benefit of thepoor in Now York city.

I3ellville, 111., is called the moth-
er of Governors, having—furnished that
Commonwealth With their Chief Executive.

--Eugene Ilay.woodc a youth of
tw•o=and-twenty, owns fifty thousand acres
of land in Illinois, and twelie thotisand in
Nebra.ska.

—St. Paul, Minn., is the rat skin
mart 'of the world. 80,000 of the mischie-.
rous little creatures were killed for their
hides last year.

--The Chicago wafer-works have
cost nearly three millions o'cdollara, and
the water is not extraordinaiy in quality
after all.

—During 1867 the United States
rceeired.au army of emigrants from foreign
countries of nearlypie quarter million per.

—Twelve thoqarind`leight, hundred.,
un seventy-seven hogs were killed and
eared at a small town named Connersville,
ierndisna, this season.'

—James Smallie, got on.a spree
in New York city, and laid down before a
bar-room grate to spend the' night. His
clothing took fire and he'*as burned to
death.

—An Ohio statisticau estimates
that a few years hence New York, Pannsyl-
vatria, Oltio,hlndiana, Illinoisand Missouri
will each contain five million inhabitants.

--Thirty deaths per diem is the
horrid record of the cholera in St. Domingo
City.

—The new record building in Lon-
don is said to be the only absolutely fire
proof structure in England. •

—The Merchants' and Commercial
flanks of Montreal have amalgamated, and
are hereafter to be known as the Merchants'
Batik of Canada.

---The .boiling down Of meat for exa
purtatiun luis become a very important
branch of Australian trade, and bids falr tg
.become the most important before vis:y
long.

=I

fulling *trait".
11,Thurtiatiy,MOhn,IW!

The New Hampshire ;leaden:: -,-

We have the ,beat'tt,ne if, from
New Hampshire. The ol4:- -ctranite
State has covered herself %%Yip It man-
tle of Republican. glory, and aent,it
knell to, the Democracy everywhere.
She has done _wren better, than last
year, and that teo, after the most su-
perhuman and unwarrantable efforts
on the part of the Democracy, to car-
ry the election at all hazardoi, At an:
early hour Wednesday moruingi it
was conceded at the Democratic head
quarters, in New York, that the par-
ty had lost the Stateby two thousand
five hundred majority,- but the dis-
patches of the morning, reveal a
greater majority,.at least over three
thousand, and with the .remaining
towns to be heard from, probably
pretty well on to four thousand.

LIMPEACHMENT.

The country pas quietly settled
down, and the people are await*
the progress and issue of the Im-
peachment trial, divested of the tem-
porary excitement that for a dity or
two disturbed the minds of many.—
All the proffers of aid to Congress or
the President, were not required by
the emergency, for the law itself is
ample to dispose of the question:—
(The Case is sufficiently plainand
the offence of the President so palpa-
ble, that he has na deferiders.

Let us look calmly at the situa-
tion :

The constitution provides that the
President may appoint hiscabinet"by,
and with the advice and consent of,
the senate." He cannot make an of:
ficer alone. This check on the appoint-
ing power was put by the founders of
our government to prevent the posi-
bility of an ambitious and unscru-
pulous Chief Magistrate gatti6ring
around him. bad men who should aid
his dark and dangerous designs.
could have been made for no other
purpose than to prevent jusksuch a
combinaton of the.Executive and his
Cabinet as Mr. Johnson has neen try-
ing to, accomplish. ,

By . 4bartesy the appointees,of other
Presidents have been: allowed to take
officeon being nominated by him,with-
out waiting for confirmation. By like
Sufferance other Presidents have been
allowed to •remove and fill •Cabinet
offices at their pleasure. These court-
esies Mr. Johnson has forfeited by his,violation and lawless course ; by his
attempted usurpations and insults to
the Senate. The plain ,letter of the
Constitution gives him no power to
remove an officer nor appoint without
the consent of the Senate.

That there might be no excuse for
goingcontrary to this -constitutional
limitation, on the strength of prece-
dent,Congress lastilkfarch,nearly a) ear
ago, passed the Civil Tedure-oti-Offive
law, based on this obtuse of the Con-
stitution,to give the Presiiiery
that he must gu by the strict letter
of that clause, It interprets the Cons-
titution and provides for the punish-
ment of its violation. The first section
of that law is this :

SEcnos I.That any person holding any
civil office to which he has been appointed
and with the advice and-Zmeent of the Sen-
ate, and every person who shall hereafter be
appointed toany such office and shall become
duly qualified to act therein, ,is and shall be
entitled to hold such office until a successor
shall-have been in like manner appointed
and duly qualified,except as hereafter provi
ded.

This is all there is in law,that re-
lates to removals. The section con-
tains a proviso in relation to certain
cabinet officers holding over from one
administration 30 days in thq term of
the next President elected, viz :

Porvided that the Secretaries of theTreas-
ury, of War, the Navy, of the Interior, and
the Postmaster General and the Attorney
General,-shall hold their offices respectively
during the term of the President- by whom
they may have been apppinted, and one
month threafter subject the removal by and
with theadvice and consent of the Senate.

This proviso was made, -in pant, to
secure Mr. Stanton's continu‘nee in
office for the full term for which Mr.
Lincoln appointed him.

Last August in the recess of the
Sprats the President suspended Stan-
ton and appointed Grant• temporary
Sec. of War. The Senate reftlsed to
concur as soon ae it reassembled, so
thatStanton immediately wentback
into .the office ; the President could
notremove without the consent of
the . Senate. Mr. Johnson thus recog-
nized the Tennre-et-office law.

Therefore, when' he attempted to
expel Stanton and put in Thomas he
acted-in defiance of the Constitution,
of the Tenure Law and of the au-
thority of the Senate, which had just
voted Stanton back into the office.

He contends he dik.* did this to'test
the 4ifiestion before the courts.. Why
does he then order Stanton to give nO
the office before hia successor is ap-
pointed ; and why dues he authorize
Thomas to act as Secretary of War
before he has been confirmed. He
now recogniies the latter as Secretary
9.8 fttlYl apd completeb as if the Con-
stitution aid not require the action of
the Senate.

The first question is not whatlarin
would it do to let him have Thomas
instead ofStantonoOr what mischief
ho will do if allOwe4o go on
the laws, the Conittintion and the
Senate. The principlii involved is one
of Conk iiitationedpokier. If he'can do
this susi gotmcheclied, Amiasiv dfins-
sos, is the government ; he jo ou jut-
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mime* as ,eff. Dails did.. Web:we
lonibegevel he has been so in sOrit;'
he is now a in act. It can be pl4inlyseen the Un ted States GovernMent

ihas Cole to a place.:stopping pla.-ITho
trialfoi im eachment 'must now IprO-
ceed! and w must test the question
nowiatll he,le whether 'we will haireAndrew JohbionPresident orMeg=
whether wo'will co»tinue under Re-
publican or a Monarchial for Id

eia.
GovernMent It is not More certainly'
President J hnson :that is 'on 't
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rial
than this fut o character of our gov-ernment. 1edoubtnotthe nation
is to come o tof this storm with'the
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and limitations of the
different .de artments of-the govirn-
ment Otire leurly defined-zits Isar-
mony andsibility, as a whole, More
strongli es ablislied.

Prsti 1 al and Political.
. ,

—TheTit ': burg:Republican Germ.
ty Convintithi . , = ambled st4reh 3d, foi the
pirpose of e : ,ting- delgatea to.the.State
and National- onventiona The attendiume
was unuittallyi and the.proceedings per-
fectly hirmo us.

Jesolltione ere adopted approving the
reconstructio :measures of CongresW, and
expressiigan unalterable determinatidn to

maintaht invi to the public faith and na-
tional iixedit.

National"

(ben. Ort . held as the next President
,of the Unid bites. • . " , ' -

'The Bak) 'can members of Congress
were 4htdI or their Courage and fidelity

-.,, 1in prose g the Senate articles of im-
peaohn+t a butAndrew Johnson, and a
resolatir w 'also alipted thanking Sec-
retary Spuitorl for the .manrylitand taken
against the e4roaohmenta of the PrEisident.

t,
—Tile Ohlo Republican Convention

met anclorgailized. on the 4th inst., 'When
the following :tomilations were made :.

Judge,: of .the Supreme Court—Milk=
White, Of Clcrk county.

Secr4ry of State—lsaac R. Sherwo,id, of
Williams comity. . IBoard of igiblic Workstmes Moore.

Schoch Cominissioner—Captain J. A. kor-
ria. i„lI;r

. i
Cler2; of the Supreme •Court—Bclney

1,Foos. I: ji -

Resoletionsi, were adopted sustaining Con-
gress, and prtLenting the names of Grant
and Wade forHresidentand Vice-Eresi lent.

'----The D mocratic State otiven-L L
tion colivenel in the Hall of the House of
Represintati es, at Harrisburg, on the
4th inst. 1 •

.

Charles E. Hoyle; of Fayette County, wai
nominiitedfo Auditor General..,.,, 1Gen)lWelgigtori Eat, of Columlibi, was
nominatedl,fo Surveyor General.

The deletes at large to the National
Conyeition ale as, follows : Isaac E. Heist-
el.. Wig, F, Packer, George W. Wooedward;
an& WM. Bigler. •

The ;folloting is one of the:resolutionsadclpted : a , ..

. ,.Resolred, liat the five-twenty bonds and
the legal-ten er notes are eomponen4arts
of the tame 6aanoilll system, and until the
goveminent ' able to redeem • the legal-
tendere in co n, the.holders of these" tiondsshouldfbe re nixed to receive legal-tenders
inpay#tent. '

—The Re ' üblicaus ofChester eatin-
ty have instrnoted unanimously for Grant
and Citi•iin. '_II

--Aud
as having
romi4tio

• I •

atea feir r e
C

—The
Conveiitio
Presidimt.dent.

Voodward is , spoken, of
chances for theIDeincionitio

Vice President. - - • "

olden has been nomin-
or of North Carolina, by the
tion of that State.
tacky &publican State
tructed for tien. Grant for
Gen. Speed for. Vice. i'resi-

—the Republican Conventi4 of
SomerSet county instructed, forlGen.4rant
for Pr4sident Itind Hon..G. A. Grow for Vice
PresiOnt. .—thUls A

Ix rer House of the Ktinsas iLegislature h passZd a resolution indors-
ing th; actin of Congress on the impeach.'
meat inestio .

--the,l4va Republican State Con-vention nominated Hon. L. s. Dixon for

iChief ;notice and Byron Paine for Associ-
Melate "ace. Resolutions were adopted fa,

vorlilGen. t rant for President.
t a meting of Republicans of

Bedfold county, a resolution was' imattf-mottslY adopted, declaring the Hon. dam
Cessna the choice of that county for Repro-'
sentativo in tie Forty-first Congress.

1i• -Ate Republican of Indiana have'
noMbaated Han. Conrad Baker for Gover-
nor,', ie HorL Wm. Chubbnck . for Lieut.Governor Maii. F. A. Hoffman for Secrete-
-37 of State and Gen. Nathanßimball for 1state' yeas r.til _

• 1
- 1.

•

—The R publican= Convention of
Barks county traded ',for Gen. Grant forPrem4ent. T re-was no instruction as totVice /Areal(letbuta resolution woe adopt-
ed declaring I, .Governor Curtin the first&w .l00lof theRepublicans ofBarks. .

: 1—ThetRe ing Gazette, inspired by 1its, hopes that ohnson will succeed in defy-
ing the law-m ers,recdmmende that ~ eve.;
ry dixfy gun must be cleaned." -GI coarsethe;(4u-die, raters to the'gtins lately turedln
Berkiicounty i,' shoot atUnited States cciiv.:scripting officers and tax collectors.

-4- x.- e t. Gov. Ford,: of , Ohio;.died.t,. 1ii... .,..i... ,....Laii,WaSaLLUSKPLI City, on Saturday night'
last. 1 I - rtt-t
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• --ten. A At robinSolh one' of theolden aiiiz •is of PittokoNo Pa., diodthat city oaths 26th. • - • '
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Urby i)Republican of Indiana foi GOTernii
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goribuid vpi-:-.l44ted Sit4eB 13en#cht#4ber, •

..frcnn tOubinfflati.-
-...:l!**nterrox D. March 8;068.inibit.fies!ts yesterday at tha.440 141°11.ikilliifatmed under therelent"tl*.-lhe President pro **lee

: -Obedienestoa faratiiitOktn
that “all lombdidl4l4ll.

of the Senate is ordered to
etaefor th -'prupose of proceedingio bust.

•". to the imPeachment of the
President of the UnitedStates.,"andvacated
iluschslii. -----Artiginturment-ttoreldefing
tice ofthepdtedStates entaredtiatdminber
accompaniedby the ,Committee , previously
aPpOirdedioliptiffindescort'hiinto the
&Plate oitlaOolt alkitidd,l34ls*,
tors, I atiMiB3the:-Ainate4i;il obedience td
rmr nod* 'fartherpurpose ofjoininrwittr
You inf9P,uin'a 5=49.414:41.P.PeFORIFOIR.the trialOf the Preaidant 'of thejrnitcd
gtat."o6/o.anino,W,4eoii°. tafco the oath:;.
Tlie. oath wasstheri- -teisainiateredto, him ig
JusticeNelson inthe felloaing words.

."/ do Wsolemnly swear:that in all thug a .
aPPP4aI.44, tothe-titol dui412wilchwentII of An4ew:John4on,vreaogo oftheUnite&
States, I will,do impartial. justiceaccording
to the ponstitntion aria Law., So. help me

The ChieUustiee - then Said, "Senatorat
the oath will now be:. administered to the'
Senators ac they will be,called by the Sarre.:
taryin succession.", .The roll being called;
the, oath:was administered to allthe .13ena.
tors present ? until the. name of .Senatort
Wade wasreached, he.beingthe last on the
list, when he: advanced towards the chair,
Mn SeruWaillendricks, Democrat of Judi.
aria, objected to his being qualified, on the
ground.of hisbeing the presiding' officer of

the Senate,. andmould under the constitu&
'tion and laws•become the President otithe
'United States- should.the proceedings of im-
peachmenthe sustained. This led to tide.
bate which continued until late in theafter-
noon, when the further consideration was.
postponed until to-day, and the court ad-
journed until one o'clock to day. The court
today metin pursuance of adjournment,
and has decided in, favorof Kr. Wade's
right to sit aka member of the court, and
has in compliance with the ,suggestions of

1 Chief dastice Chase in. his domilunication
to the Senate of Wednesday last, adopted
rules for the governmentofOff court,which
are in substance the same as had beenpre-
viously adopted by the Senate.:.,Thecourtofimpeachment is now completely organi-
zed, and has issued asummons tothe Presi,
dent,coinmanding him to appear for trial
-on'Friday °lnert week, the 19th inst. •

The President no doubtby this time rev,
liies_that congress has the moral courage to
arraign himfor his many unjustifiable as:
sumptions of power. It was hoped when
the House some three Inman;eince,refuset
to adopt the report of the majority of the
committee on the judiciary,f recommending
that articles of impeachmelit be preferred
against the President, that its action would
tend to soften his temper.andthat he would
be induced to modify 'his course Of action,
but this was a delusive hope, as lift late ac-
tion showsthat he 'we's encouraged thereby, '
to still greater aggressions upon the legisla-
tive department of the government.
has finallylaid 'en the "straw that broke the
camels back," and Blade his impeachment
almost certain.
' The conduct of the President strongly in=

tdicates that he has been.acting under .false
notions of the power conferred upon himas
commander in chiefof the army and navy,
by the Constitution, forgetting that Con-
gress in the language ,or tho Constitutionhas power to. "make rides for ll!e government
and regulation of the land and naval farces,"
and that he Its President, can only beCom•
mantler in Chief in conformity to the Con:-stitution. and to the laws' made in pursit.,
ance thereof.

There can be no doubt Jhat under his
view of the ,power conferred upon him as
Commander in Chief, he had determined.to
treat' the laws of Congress regulating thearmyas having no binding force upon him;
and under thisasstunption,issned his order
of removal of Mr. atanton, and his Cetti7
mend to Adjutani General Thomas to take,
possession of the War oince as Secretary,
ail interim, and the wholeplan was previous-
ly concocted and agreed upon between him
and General ',Thomas, , and others, in sym3pathy with the President ~

• To those who may notbe aoqueintod with
the history of Adjutant tienerail Ldrenzo
Thorgas,.a short sketch may be interesting.
Reis now about sixty yearsofage; was edu-
cated by the government, for the Regular
Army, acted as .Adjatint Gencral,-throngh
the War, his duties being of an executive
character, he has neVer done dt4,y on the
battle field. A manof exquisite neatnessof
dress and personal appearance, ho wasal-
ways`a favorite in what is termed "elegant
society" in Washington, and: especially a
favorite among the ladies.: In connection
with his appointment by the President as
Secretary of War ad interim; they character
in which he was found at a masqurade
no the night the ,Sergeant at arms of ,the
Senate went to. serve the'notice upon him.
of the action of the Senate dissenting from
his appointment, and pronouncing the
action of the President in Violation of the
Constitution and the laws, is finite sugges-
tive, and may prove, interesting. After a
long search hi endeavoring to learn his
whereabouts, he finally found him at a mas-
qued ball; in the character of IdePhistope-
les ; on•sending .inword to the General he
came to the door, with- bile mask on, when
the officer told him behadanoticefrom theSenate to servo rtponbim, when' 'Thomas
said, "bow do you lmow Idin Gen, Them.
as ?" when the officer said, --41knoiv yon by
your shoulder straps." 'The General then
raised his mask aria the officerread to him
the notice of the Senate. The characterhe
bad assumedis suggestive of the part 'he
was playing in therole ofthe Preskkmt;:in
attemptingto Makehini -barrierSeMotar*'of War. The 'reader;willreadily drairthe

when censiderthat
pales is 'time tit&seven lobirddivilr. Inthe.
old demenelogy, the second of 'the fallen
archangels, and the most poyreiful ot the

legiOns after Satantimfieli." John-
son as Satan, and Themes as. the 'Secood:ofthe fallen, and we havethe parallel

VOTE ON IMPEACELIIICNT.
Theifollowmg.,r-7 is-the roll .bo,anor

. .

froniPennaylvania. Their vote bilis-
toryra. legacy-or honor Or me, totheir children forever and (wee- On
the resolntion.to in:Tench the Presi-
dent, the members-from Pennsylvania
voted aa follows :• •

,Broomiql,l Morrell,Cake, Myers, Covede, O'Neill, Kelley,Scofield, Lawrence, Stevens, Meteor,Taylor, Miller, Willittuns,- MoOrheM,Wilson--16. allRetinbliaanii.Messrs, Aoy,er, _

Getz,VanAaken, alimbrennetiWobil,
ward-=8i all DemoOste.'Abifit ''or pet -*Otitl-= K'4c4ll6'Rep.Pinney„ -kepT.. _To

Koontz bas , since; obtauk:ted
iiennisoion..ot the-Rouse to recordltisvote agd ot, l!tiyo. l7 ;: -c

IMMOMIENT.
NC=

. .. . ~..

..

iThe I'. legst;sproantilings which the
'

, , . •. t WittO -ntitlinte,el 'prOmpt- •
, C I,,n;AS4the'i*aStitY,6fi9-*

:'-' urtil 19140 ....:14Ci10 An. lave* ,
, :tint rims'ov:. - ‘,7,E,l4kno,y_ii3. ...ttiliably ii - dijlithiii,l '. 2,... ;,. , : -,,, :,- ,ibi t. the

'elosely- 'ter 'hiiiiintillt Me. con.;1test OW ten 'f any .other'ofiloe;
The Secretary of , War. hasTnheen.-.-pati.,-~.o.l.4!..a7aitklg.th!i ,f4,3 itte—Lkiu° ali'''. irtono i7tiftt:::-..hitifor yet appeared;
amtin.,illyrObibilitimill- not. -lion.
Roam' S ._HALii,..:_sof...New,Yorkiiient,

1 liefOf :tliii tiiiitraintreO44reik**Who*4*Otalieillbtuosiklietet4y j_4l
lii.ear I'6OAI-if& cat%ttitatitiodeedartign,
Weiii'"iitiafttifirleff tkii-''briniclitiir
iighlt....-,;.,7,1,111,, c.i...,•,Y7 ;:4-1-it;:air: {3' 3k fi:.2;
'-..

' -The'statinent4iniAbiii .-lnadeAhar
1 the - ~President isilk-trausact .., 1111711 kliasinastKwitlifthe) Seciretary .of War.lhranith • ,fhis -...5t adriinfnim: appOintie,.

has' lo:-signifitaiitii-:beyondlhovina,
Mental .9resence.ol,Glep:Monis: at the
Vabinetrinictings,.,istlek. he :IkAssbeen
inttending feir.; •the :pislt: , - week.-..--frha-regaltwill be very.,;harmless; and:is,
not at all likely t 9 lead to- ts•iconflicti.since-no, tody rectognisses. him but tthe
Presidant; and: ho bna-none-of,thv. pro7;Pear I or,athisee:'.of 09Depsrtment,
withinhisireadvnott!_iontd. a,re(ittisi,,
stionfor :nsOneyi'by ihim i.be,"„honored!, at.
the,Treasury..-- „-.i,.;;,•:,i.:*-2 -': ~ ;: „ ~,, •,..

:,,1 ;The,-Hoase Impeachment Committee
is continuing...its in*estigation.,d:the:
charges before has subpomacd:

• the stenographers_: who, reported. the;
Speeches:.of ,the - ,Prestdent duringhis

-Western,t00r,70 - well'iistinf,amputy
:22d ,o(..February speech. lt. will.-,he
remembered"'that the' .repokta,printo.a ,Lof * the latter ,:sdiflered:.,,widely from
;each other: -:.

.... • : • : i i : :i , :4.1 '7•''. • , I
I_V4iumciier

At 4 o'clock yeste;day „afternoon
the,.Sergeant-at-Arms of.; the _senate
called at the White House, and de.
livered- to rthe President the sum ,

MOW of. the High .oourt of Impeach
meat to appear before it on Friday,
the 13th inst. The President quietly,,
remarked that the summons would
receive his ttentioo,and the&!rgeant-
atarme retired. The Prssident spent
most of:today with several of his le-.
gal advisers. This evening a number
of people were at the White Howie,
seeking an' audienoto,hut Mr. Johnson
wasio.busy too tee any one, Tbere
is some doubt whether be will appear
in _person before the Senate oh Friday
next. ,
' Gen. Thomas .will hereafter_attend
the Cabine,t_meetinga as-Secretary of-
Wtir ad inter*: and the President
will transact through _him all Wili-
ness pertaining to •the War Depart!
went. It. is presumed that the House
Impeachment -Committee . will give
their immediate attention to .this-vir!
Will organization of an independent.
War Department in the White House.

The.Bouse; -Managers of the.. Im-
peachment ofPresident Johnson are
holding daily fiesshims, and have Al-,
ready, summoned a number ofwanes-
sea.; them ,itre,„the..rePortors,
who reproduced. Mr. -Johnson's 22d-
of-February speech. Mr. Bingham
is severely =ill, and confined to his
,bed,but it is hoped that he may be ,
able to go to' -work on Friday next.,

ACCIDENTON EKE BORTEraN OEN-

A seriptut, railway accidentoccur-red on the Northern 'Central, near
Gorham,. Tuesday night. The trainleft Elmnii that ntirt:tmg, made up ofan engine and Itaggager ICild an
engine and passenger coach combin-
ed. It had proceeded till near GOr-
ham, 'iwhen the eccentric *B,bl:eke
to the second 'engine E'fie of.-'the
passenger coach. 4 wasiMpositible
;to clear 4th..-engiue'ifko nt the track;
e,o the passengers were- transferred'4) the"_baggage car. and; 4ccapied it
with a-gang, of shovelerkea board,
for clearing the' track. The4ra,ln had
proceeded but a allot distauce•beforethe tender of the engliie ,Mointted

'the track and was followed- by -the
baggage ear,Which'was thrown downan 'embankment 'fifteen. pr twenty
feet high. A loose tit'ove in one pal
of the, oar m.ade havoc ,among- thepassengers, bruising and 'burning
them.

The injnred *no could b e movedwere‘taken to Canandalgua , and the
rest accommodated near the place of
the accident. There were fourteenor fifteen wore"orless hart.- •

•

stir The old saying -that "rats de;
,sert a sinking ship" finds a political
application in the • conduct of the
Democracy' :towards President- JOEIN-
soN.• Not ajournal, from the *orinfdowns ventures to speak a goodword
for him.- They have plenty of ugly
thing's to say about the .Radicals,brit
they' fight Eby+ otthegreat Inietieh-ed. They. proTess to see in Impeich-
metaoaly a personal quarrel between
the -Republicans and the presidenkin
which they are not particularly inter-
ceted-excepiing to preVent: the, qi`mi-
stitution from being torn to'fliiidere..The leaders profess thai he has takenLie' high-handed measures 'without
consultation With- them--i7and• that
they are.neither- responsible for ,thi3man, nor' his acts. Poor , :

deluded bythitsycophants about him, .
a few -weeks will find.him stripped of
his honor," and derided and ,deffiiited

•Gov.thwor Strivaissoehe-COurt
'of gitarter -Sessions of Philadelpl*havo,clairned and exercised the right
to, reconsider a sentence after the
term let which was prononneed—,
a privilege or powerpwerneither'elmreisednor Clainied by any .other Court in.the:}Commonwealth. Thn Supreme
Court haii reeentlyliieeidcd 'againat
the pirier of the court to-kiedereddei;-
modit"pr permit, • This itatteatiOn.waii
at issue between Gtov.-Gmy and theJudges.of the-court of Quarter See-
alone; and a ease 04i:expressly elide,up•.to j icst it. '

,Tii Joh .i.SI, e sewn A. J o n :, Arerett,,iebteh was hive:i 0 IC:ol64enced an.the
.21th-ult:Auts been!pee at the must,fttthe wsnienticiii ;Anita , lint term °fib&
work • luld bi- /limb' to :D ies tuitWihi*,Us theloonsolforldef wintieiiiii*.to.4tatotto auMO hi '

. or,April : Be,g04.4 I of tio elitit 7 .2to another goutend
Olre7 iktitlralabOalt illil kW= ousgootet

WYOMINGINSURANOM,AGEN,
WT1)111NG 2NSURANOWOOMPANY ,

.

Villkes•Barre Pa •
W1..8.

. . PresidentL.I)".'BIIOEMAKEIt, • Vice President41.'.0.413111211, ' &crawt. Capital and,Pturplitut $150,000. •
;North in:ok% Hertfoid,conn. Ix** 1240,000'Gomm*, . 60(1,000Yukon'. • 'IC 120,00044;34014i;1.% :400,0001-allestionitfor Insurance inthe gitiore nom-.1 taken'titfeb rites, and' bushiest attend,.ed to vdth._promptrunts .and owe. ParticularattentionTwlll be,given to risks inthe-ofsantry.Also Life and Pant•-ldvef Stock /animal) -at.:rested in good end reliable -tioinimintee. 'Officeover Voitil 3tevenselisror&004'si—Vre •z B. CAltr. Agen!,.,Towanda:Wren 12; 1868.—tf.

CANAL' .-BOATS,.POR s4tg.A4, 4,Themoderit vied ;anti dot sago• •
FdE CO4AOLTIfrPat ofwhlcli secondsecond.hand grew.andalt. initcod tvpatri. Tbewii-i) di tan beu je4:94#4.oll9l4llBo_4lol—fAlso

.•

11140.1144! o,aagtosot perclas. - •
Itt4ets,Jan. Z 9; WB.-Liii7,ll::lt:.tp4*

fi3 4ilil 8 kindsV'realign haltssail Z_,talles it
• • Atreahasil Cinattra OOP &Writ

Nan 2urtu;tmente.

HARR slicrr HaysEs
; •

PUS THil MEMNON OP 1868.
MAW* iz= ta'y etistoolers for the r

liberal paten - put year, I---have the sat-
-Wadi= of ittarightg.theat I have visited rev-'eral githw and!seagrad a. line stock of attrac...,
Hifiteirplanti. The HOT HOUSE could not
be /BA more fkitstialthig condition , erten& a
cordial invitationtothe ladies and gentlemen,
of Pradford and adjoining counties to call andsee, should they visit Toiranda, something new
and choice • it might be rather Inflpiring to1114.biaRiga

p Salvias:scarlet, blue. pink; Papiseui, new
Etat Ikebefternrietlett ;_Verbenas; the best

cultivated-, Begonfasisrsarts beautiful;irerZsms.due collection including the new
doublescarlet ; Pelargeniums, (smite call them
Lady Washington), tine-ritiety 'rely attractive
New Petuniaa,dituble 'firarliVisiW4 AndHeliotropes'; CoThns, four varieties, err:amen,'
iatr-Lentansa. white, pink; orange.; (hipbone ;
;Strawberry 'Geranium Variegsted ;

nia;Eoeea;Hosea; Lob .11asl.Painidss, from the finest
tamed' English and French aorta, splendid
plmts l-Hyscinths, in pots, all VarieUen ready

.=of April,-Bennelererth Variegated Parlor
111.104.1yr Geranium; Honey Suckles, finC
variety Redrodendum ; Questions ; armor-

' meat Lleapoditun ; Perm • Alba;
plias ; Daisies ,

Hyderanke, vari;gated ; Epo
repsial.Fabianit; PensteMens ; Gazanis Splen-
dens ; Tromeoltim ; Calceolarias ;Ennottymons ;
Position I Plant ; Banardiss ; Spirnacollosa ;
Ralf Aga Tricolor ; Hobble Silent; Crape.:
large and email leaf Flowering Myrtle; Prim-roses ; Wall Flower; Callak; Justioias : Con
threw, and a variety -too numerous'tomention.
HangrgCLIIIJMISM—Cottage Cluster; Orlin.'son, PrairieQueen, deep rase, Baltimore Bell ;
white.Seven Suiten' crianton, Gravilla, scarlet,
Monthly Clio:here. Lamar qui, pure white, Set-tle, ermine, Pink Multillors, Glory de Hose-mond, crimson. •

' PERPETUAL ROS/B--liermosa. deep pink,Sourittler de Malanalson, deep blush, ArchdukeCharles, crimson, Agrippina. crimson, Louis
crimson, Augusta ille, deep blush, '

• Baron Provost, rich pink, Vardhsal Patrizzii,
brilliantcrimson. Gen. Washington, Gen. Jac-querninut, crimson. (leant des Rattails, crimson

raineteatin, Louis Vergere, carmine, Mad.
Plantieraure white. Mra. C. Wood, brilliant
red, Paeona, crimp, Queen Victor is.pale blush,
Battle des Violet, dark violet, Triumph de Er-
'position, crimson, ex. I only mention a vartaon of the large number and variety of Rosesall on t eir own roots in pots in fine condition
beginning to bloom, truly beautiful.

DAHLAS. entire, new set puxehased in South
Bergen, New Jersey, when in Sloonr, the most
perfect boquet and pompon° Dahlias ready IstofApril, all in pots. , .

GRAPE VlNEB.—Salem $3; Rodgera No. 4
81,50, No. 15 8140, No. 19 8140, splendid vines2 year old. all in pots. lamella, lows, AlleCs
Hybrid and Anderondats'all in pots, 2 years
01d;11.2.5 to $l4O each, Delaware. Concord,Rebecca., Early Northern Muscadine'Diana,Hartford Hartiord Praline ell in pots. 40 cents
each; Isabella, in pots /25 cents each, anew
White Ohaselos for,out door-culture, in pots, 75
cents each All grape vinee may be turned
out of pots with perfect wifely trum the first 01
May to the Ist el Novettiber. All liaises from
35 to 60 cents an pots. Grape Vinesby the 101)0

,and HMOS by the 100 at exceeding low rates.VEGETABLE PLANTS—EarIy Wakedeld,
one of the bestsorts, (New York seedsmen say)
Early Nemmingsteadt, Early Large York, early
Ug Heart' early and late Ctiehflowers, 8 centsper dogen. Sweet Mountain Pepper Plata,
sweet Spanish do, Cayenne do, Cherry Pepper
do, 10cents per dozen. ; ate Bergen (,:aboage
Plauta,Dnimbead do, Flat Dutch no, 40 cents
per 100. Purple Egg Plant, Scarlet do, new

• striped do 10 cents per doz. Rep Tomato,
Perfected do, Feegee do, The Cook's Favorite
do, early York, do, early Tilaen du, etc.. early
Bed do, Large Yellow do, 10 cents per dozen.
Celery. White salad _ and Henderson.. NewDwarf, 50 cents per 100. Plants of all kinds
will beset out in cold irames or open air:

Tomato plants of all kinds, Egg plants. et all
kinds, single plant in each put, in fine condi,
tion,ll tents, including p01,6 cents without-the
pot, Cucumbers in po a 25 cents each. It
agents who aro reliable, and none otbers are
wanted, desire to sell ;Banta at different points
In this and other counties, a handsome living
perzentage shall- be allowed Plants and all
the products on the Houses can be forwarded- in
nice condidon in moss. Allorders will receive
promptattention.

All kinds of Grape -Vines, Roses, Dahlas,
Flowers and Vegeta de plants will be round at
McCabe & Mix's wholesale and retail vroceryand ,Proriskin Store. in M. C. Mercer's new
block, after the 20th day of April.' A very ac-
commodating efficient gardener will be found atthe garden at all Mmes.

- • HARRY MIX.
Tuuan ds li9t, douses, Feb. 12,18G8.

K EYSTO N E_STORE

POWELL 18z. -00t,

Have now for wile and to arrive a very

COMPLETE S-T-OCK

CM]

Best, MostPop'ulca! Makes

OP ILLIACaZD axn DROWN'

3Sil S S

Bought direct Irum

THE MANUFACTURERS

Previous to the

RECEN7 ADVANCE

ALito,

A:LAiIGE'A'RRIV.AL.

w • PRINTS,

Witioh will be sold at the

4v)eti Market'

icnnada,Yeb. U, 1868.

CHOICE`-No 1" MACKE '

ime nPer pod at. •
• I ,Brawhalr¢ Cowerseh

rA

FOR
atom

Nsa 2dvaturtnunts.
:lit'—'34/HOLESALS.—We

44tookWest ,Branch, Medi-
Wine Clever deed. Atlaajill•iNotaptprime quality. widekAre:pin* ppriceat titioleaale.-k:treMrdN£l, MERCIIR dc•CO.

y •FARM FOR SAM: .!
. °tars for saleeiVOneftWW ;`fie containing 1130.acresi;

Alut tikes ;50 about one-half of each
Tfarni _f fiat land, well watered

• • -Wathnbered,--aituated at Greenwood,

beellicithe:ndirket in the eonntry: —For
'farther information ingnigpsdAgfrkliwt
MAX on the remises. •

'.;,-q/dozasie.

..
OR RENT.-Owing ill:wealth tife•Anndersigned will' sell his well

;' • 41solcandth-Shoplad.dwalllng,.
elated in Sheehequin.- is one of the
bes011 t ;studsinAluvnty; &aided in

.t2•6at` "'ThelA contains
,betireen one-and two acres, ina high state
of aultivationamd dponit an apund-
'dace of fruit. The henee•hkin goodrepair,
and comnorwrna:- I

Ifnbt eold.by Apr t, ,the property anuliefor rent. Te •• e reasonable to.the,
purchasers. • • VINMI.T. •

Eilreeheq*, ilarelflo, 1884:-.3w*",
'VALUABLE FARAUPOR S4LE.r--

Y The Subseribere-offer for 'side iiirery
desirable film,-containing 100acres, about
70 acres improved,-41tha'good-ind'ivellfinished frame house; a'geed harri,:-good
water, goodlencingraatesull, onAwell seed-
ed. Located near F..4Ayers's Steam Mill,
about 31( miles froma Balllciad Depot sad .
Canal, at Ulster; goad hind' for -grain or
dairy, and-will-be sold cheap.', A:good title
given, and posseOsion given at once. Apply
bi.,,CODDDIG &DU .

; Tommie, 1808. ,

LAND-FOR SALE.-L the-subecrib-
er offers for Cale hie "ROgerdale-

Lot, " in Sheshequin, containing sixty
acres, with 00 or Oz.. acres improveddid a conifoilatole hoiise upon it. It is a
mile from the', river, wellwatered, well
wooded, And With hemlock and pine timber
sufficient to .pay for it: •With industry ,and
energy it canU:made; into a good farm.—
The soil is gooct nquire'uf '

W. KINNEY.
• Sheshequin, March, 9,1868.-3w.
WXEOUTORS' SALE OF . REAL
1:4 ESTATE.--HoUse'ind lot belonging to
thkeCtato, of Wm. Giiard,,deo'd, situate in
Borough of Towanda, on•corner ofFranklinand Second St, will ,be sold at public auc-
tion to the ,bighesto bidder, on Saturday,April 11, 1868,at 2p. :Bids preirious to
that time will be; received by James Wood.
The above is a most 'desirable property ;
lot about, 160 feet square, and good new
frame house thereon. 'Go and 106k for yOtir4self. - ,G. M. HALL, •

•MARY-A::GIBAItD.
Towanda, Marcb, 9. , Exemitors.

1,131ISS LUTION. :-11. S. RtlSEiell 41)d-
Ulysses •11ferenr having sold to M. C.

liferogr, Mr their interest in the firm of B.
00.; Bunkers, hairk.with-drawn from, the,same: . . • .

B. 13:113IISFIL,
• • BIERCIIB,

TE,LYBSES MEIWUII.
Towanda, Mandl 7;1868 • • • • - •

PBMO VENDIJE:=The attbscrib-
er will sell atThiblie Vet:attest his Liv-

arY Stable,tin Townritls-Bow, on'ilatnrday,
hlarch.2B, 1868, at 10 o'clock, a. m., the
following .property,;lilofwit : horses, 5open buggies, - tto buggies,- I platform
wagon, 6 cutters, 1 ptdr bobs,lpony sleigh,
18 set of single 'harness, 6 set -of" doable
harness, 18 boffslo robes, If horse blankets,
and other articles too nnmeions te.mention.

Tetaks—All;• sums. under $lO, ' cash,; lover.that amount sixAnonths'. credit with inter-
est andapproved.seettritY•-

•

' • SOL._
Towanda, March 9,=1868..

AUDITORS 141,0TigE.—wni. H.
Peck's use us. D. •G'ssa. In . the

Cotutof Common Pleas of Bradford county
No. 517,. May term, 1867,

The_undersigned, an auditor appointed
by said Court to distribute moneys arising
from sheridra sale of defendants real estate
will attend :to the duties of,his appoint-
ment abide office in Towanda, on FRIDAY,the-17th' day of APRIL, 1868, at 1 o'clock,an.;It which time and place all persons
*a ,claims against. said fend, are re-
quieted to present "the same or bq fgreverdebarredtherefrom.'

' • G. D. MONTANYE,March 12,11868.`.. _ .'Auditor.
A UDITOR'S NOTICE.In the mattl ter of Olestale of'Pau Oise, deceased.'fivtlie Orphan's Court of Bradford county.

• Tie undersigned, auditor ,appointed,said.Court upon lexcepthuis, filed to the-partial account of linani-Case :and Edward 'Cluieleteentori 'of Elden Case,. ' dec'd., will
'attend ,to.the, dutiesof his appointment atthe, ofile'e of rations Carnochan in Troy
„Bore', on ' THURSDAY the 9th . day of
ABM', 1868, at o'clock,• at which-iime•and Place -All persons interested are re-
rinestett,to be piesent.
, . . G. D SIONTANYE.

' •March .jl, 1968, Auditor.
;.TN::THE DISTRICT COURT _OF
• THE 'UNITED STATES. ter the West-ern DistrictofTesuisylvtuda. Howaid Fur-man, a Bankrapt under the Act of Congressof March 2d, 1867,having applied for a Dia-
charge from all his debts, and other claimsprovable' under said Act,By order of the
Court, Notice is hereby given, to allCredi-
tor& who have proved their debts, and otherpersons interested, to appear on • the 25thday of MARCH,' 1868,-at 2 o'clock, p. ma'beforeE. OVERTON,' Jr., Register, at his-office, id, Towanda, to show cause, if anythey have, why a, Discharge should not be
Eranted.to thesaid Bankrupt. And further,noticeis hereby given, that the Secondand
-Third Meetings- of Creditors of the saidBankrupt, required by the 2711 i and 28thSections Of Paid AO., will be.hadbefore thespidßegister, at the -atun'e time and place.

, B. 0. McCANDLEt3S,IIClerk .S. Dist:-Court for said District.March 1.41868.-2w:
OTICE IN BA.I!KIJP-TOT

This is to give Notice' That on the 14th day
of _March, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy wasIssued against the estate ofTimothyP.Pritil of the township ofTowan.de,' in% the county of Bradford,' and Stateof-Pennsylvania, who hair been adjudged aBankrupt on hisownpetition; that the pay-
Meat of any debts and---41elivery of any
property belonging to irdcb :Bankrupt, tohim, or for his 'use;and. the 'transfer'of anypropertyhim are fbrbidden- by law; thaa meeting oby fthe Oredittusof the saidBank.t
.rapt, toprove their debts, and to, 00088,one or more Assignees of his Estate,' willlie held' at - `Ol Mort' of Itankruptoy, to'behoidens, the 0910 e of the .-Begiateri in theBmtou&k of Towanda,..: "before g.D.WARD-
9VBBTON. Eekister, on the 17th day

D.-18q13, "at9 o'clock, a. m.
• • 1/101if.AS A.. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marital,: 'as Messenger,' -Wes- •
• tent; .DistribtPennsyliania.
ByE. B. COOLBAUGH, Deputy. •Wick.l2;lB6B:- -•

E:a

Slisctilintont.
GONCtic) HANUFAC-

• A. HAUT, • ".. = - •Calls the, aiteatiou 'or the public to the tactthat be nissufacturerand wits at
- FWiIOGEOSALt AND.

•All 'kinds of .uonfectinaa:les Foreign and Do.made Nuts,Ac. Dipalertsia the country wishlug anything in his line will do well to send•theirardent to him, and they will be pnizerptlyattended bs. • Satisfaction guaranteed. Storein Patton?' Block. Takla& Pa.
,Feb.-24; 1888

~R:. -.-.

AGENCY!,/
Capital Represented over $27,0007,COMPiNIEi lIITIMENTE :

North America, Philedelphia,.. ,901,265 72Phomix, of Hartford. -

1,234,19.5 41Germatib, New York:. 876,815 50;Home In. Co., NeteHaven/ 1,619,070 30North American Fire In. -Co.; of -
New York. • /

, 755,000 00Enterprise. of Cincinnati,
. -.1,000,009 00-Mutnal Life, New rod:7 20,00 ,000."00

Wewriie poi cies in, the above reliable coin-ponies _rat theldwest rates. Particular attentiongiven toferiaproperty.- Office two doors northof the Post Office, up stairs. In the room occu-pied)* John W.-Mix and Henry Peet, also atthebmaking Hotel of_B. S. Russell Co.
, -B. S. RUSSELL,

JOHN W. MIX. •ToWanda, Feb. 20,1808. =

ORPHANS * COURT .SALE..--Byvirtue, of an order issued out of -the Or-phan'ACourtof Bradford county, the undersigned of E. W. Duryea, late ofRusk tsvp.,- Susquehanna county, dee'd.,will-expose to public sale on the premises,on SATUBDAY,IAPRIL 4, 1868,at 2 o'clockp. m., the following described lot, piece orparcel of land situate in W'yalusing town_ship, Bradford county;lonnded-as follows:Beginning in the centre' of the public high-way leading from the month of Wyalusingcreek to Camptowu, .15 links north-west ofstone corner between lot of H. T. Clarkand land deeded May .17; 1867, -to MinerBragg and Byron Bragg, thence south 58deg. east G prs. a d 15 finks to a corner ofsaid Clark's ,huid, thence south 37 deg.'west 5 prs.--and 26 links te, a post on saidClark's land, thensouth 67} deg. east 2 prs
to a corner, thence south 134 deg. vest 7prs. to.a white oak, thence south 15 deg.east 7 prs..to a white ash sapling on line ofB. Taylor'S., land, thence along said linesouth 8G deg. west 36prs to the Wyalusingcreek; thence up said creek by its usualcourse, 14 prs., thence 50u11,714 deg. east
36 prs, to an oak post in the garden, thencenorth 30 deg. 4 prs. and 6 links:. to a post,therms north 22 deg. east 2 prs, and 21links, thence north 58. deg, east 4 pm. andblinks to the centre of the public roadaforesaid, thence along said road south 454deg: west 9 prs and 19 links to the place ofbeginning.. Containing 5 acres and 23
perches be the same • more or less, ',with theappurtenances, a good two tor frame-rouse,blacksmith shop and barn, fruit,trees36c. •

'TERBIS,:—SIO.O to be jiaid on the proper-
ty being struck down, one third of the pur-chase money on, the confirmation of thbsole, one third at six months, and the-resi-due atone year thereafterwith-interest, andto be secured on the place, ,to.

._ •

NORMAN GRANGEI3,,Blarchs, 1868,7 Executor, -

(lOLLLNGWOOD & STRAN9 I
147 Water Street, Elmira, N,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,
ElutesOra to th 6 old hoase of W. P. Y.5.T.

Eitablished in. 1841, are

WH 0 ESA LE •DE A:L.E

SILVER-PLATEU-TAitE,
. _

From all first class. manufacturers_ Vic Ceding
Gorham Hannfactnringy,Comiiwy, Mer

Brittannia Company, Rogers, timith4•Z
• Co., Rogers Brothers, Reed t Bar

top, &c. As we-bay in large
quantities, we are pre-

pared to sell at the yery

LO WEST_ RATE
Both to retjtil customers and also to dealers at

WIIG.LESALE!
We are,ah,a prepared to do

RE-PLATING
Of old ware promptly, and-at the-rates charged
at th, . Le tcries, making it look as good as 14,w.COLUNGrOOD do STRANG.

• -. Fri Watci *Ftreet-,Elmira, N. Y.
Feb. 5, 1864. ,

SP:RING TRADE!
1868 j

S. N. BJWNSON, OBIYELL, PA.,
Offers to builders most complete stock of
Builders • Hardware, fa'ash. (Hass, Nails. Oil aPaints, Varnishes, Blinds,- Trimmings, Butts,Door Trithmings. &c.

TIN ROOFS, . CONDUCTORS,
Gutters, put on by experienCed workmen and
at the , lowest rates. Tinkering and jobbing,
sap boilers, Sop spiles; Howe'a Sewing
Machi :es, .none better. 'Universal ClothesWringers:best in use: Wheel Rakes and Comi
biped Plaster Sower. -worthy_ the attention of
the intelligent farmer:. Hubbard's Mowing. Ma
chines; durable and deArable,.4 or 4 foot cat.
Tables; chairs, -bedsteads, spring bed bottoms,
and other

FURNITURE!
Farmers will find this season the best qualify
f Tin' Pane, Milk and Strain Pails, and every

description 'of 'rim Ware.' Flour and Salt,
Clover and Timothy Seed, Spinning Wheels,
Flax Wheels, Reels, Wheel Reads, Flyers,
Field Rollers and Plaster -Sowers furnished .1p
order at lowest3possible prices. -

ALSO— Corn. Libellers, Morticing Machines,
Catt fag Boxes.

S. N. unoilsos.Orwell, Feb. 20, 1868

GROVER & BAKERrS
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

SEWING MACHINES!
73n Chesnut Street, Phitadelphis.

THE . VERY HIGHEST PRIZE,
THE CROSS -OF THE LEII 0 OP HONOR

Was conferred on the represea I alive of the

GROVAII: ,AND BAKER

MACHINES,
at tho .

EXPOSITION UNIVEiSiLLE,
.• .

Paris, 1861 thus attesting -

THEIR . GREAT. SUPERIORITY
Over all other 10 sing- Inachite'.

-

,

do assortment ofthese celebrated tract'ticei
constantly on-ban 4 and for said by

-

• W. A, CHAIMERLIN,
TOWANDA, PA.Fait. 6;19C8.—E1m.. -

my wife
Catharine Jane,bass ett my bed and bow

Without just, cause or provocation, all perzontare hereby 'forbid harboring or :trustingher on
my'account, as I shall pay no debts of her con-
tracting alter this date.

JOHN IQ. FRAZIER.
' Blanding Stone;Feb. 17.1564.-3w"
WHITE.' MARROWFAT ANEtI I.- Black Eyed Peas, foi sale by

• , FOX, PM:TENS, gERCUte & CO

Bt,EAKFAE,T,_ DINING, EXTEN
140N,and Parlor Tables, at MOST'S,


